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'The Civil War mo~ed quickly in the western the· 
aler durin& the spring o f 1862. M~. Gm. EuI Van 
Dom and his Confeder1lle army met def~ at Elthom 
Tavern. and theCOnfcdcnllCY IosIMiuouli. Van Oom's 
a!,I~ers31)'. Maj. Gen. samuel R. CUnls. was marehirlf; 
lriumphmt.ly across nonhern Artangs. A monlh aRcr 
the defrn II Elkhorn, Confcdcr1lte Genenl Alben S. 
JohnSlonwM Itilled and his armydri~enfrom the field 
of Shiloh. 8y early June Fc/kr1ll uoops occupied 
Corinlh. Mi$Sissippi. a villll supply depot and r1IiI 
jullCtioo. 

EvenlS on the ~illll Mississippi River we~ also 
worsening forlhe Confedcr.lle QUSC. Admir1ll 03vjd 
Flrngut's n3val force Clpluml New Orleans in late 
April. After a pilched gunbo.11 Nl1le Clrly in June. 
Memphis felllnlO Union Iwids. Of the major defen· 
sive positlOOl on the Mississippi, Confeder1l1C forces 
wnllOUed only Helena. Vicltsbu!J, and Pon lI udson 
TIM: littlc gunbmlt baltle II MemphIs nol only nelted 
thai ci lY for the North, bul also Iksuoycd the Confed· 
e!"lle Western AoIilla. Oflhe eighl.glip na::l. only \he 
G(ntraJ Vallf)oT" ~peddesl1UClionorClplu~ . (I) 
Anc. this banle on 6 June, only I few ~bel 1\UIboalll 
we~ left 10 defend the MissI.wppi and iu Uibuwiu 
betwccn Memphis and Baton Rouge. 

l1Ie Army of the SouthWCSI, which had routed the 
Southerners 1\ ElkhomTavern, was movin&casl KlOSS 
nonhem Arkansas byCMly May. This army, UIlISerthe 
command o rGclll:ral Curtis. belan 10 slow down by 
the time il rtached Bau:sviUe. Cunl.$1\IId sltelcbed his 
su ppiy !iIIC 1(1) Ihln and lID .... had 10 rely on a IICW 
··cllICkcr Une. H He began 10 send U'l:Ol1 requem for 
Cljuipment and supplies. while his army came 10 a hall 
in the U;uesvllle and jll(:ksonpon area. 

Maj. Gen. Thomas C. llindman. Confcder1lll: oom· 
manckr of the Trans-MiSiliSilippi Department. antid
paled the f.tll of Memphis tlmedays ~fore iloeClirml. 
(1) lie ~gan ,erash prognm 10 defend the While 
River. It was obvious 10 him th.J1 an dfon to n:suppl.y 
CU rtis mu" use IIlls walerway. The ~im Hindm¥\ 
chose to defend the White RivCT was !i{. Owies. 
ei&hly~&hl miles nonh of the ri~cr's mouth. Sl 
Cllarles Wall chosen because ofitleasily defended hith 
bluffs. the fi~1 bluffs 10 appear above the point whe~ 
the While Ri~cr flows into the Ar'ltansu River. The 
vHlarc itself was small , eons:isting of only • few sm.tll 

homes and businesses. (3) On 8 June, the Confwel1lle 
gunbolll POtJCIJarrrQi~ arrived al Sl 0IarIts. bringing 
willi il tWO 32-poIlIIder annons fOl1hc defenses of the 
10WII. (4) 

ByonkrofGcncnr.! Hiro:lman, Lt. J. W. DwvtingtOn 
of the POftCllarrraJlI ~gan buildirll:: fortifieatiollS. The 
crew placed the huge weapons IWO hllndml feel !'rom 
the shore and sevemy_ft~e feel above the water. (5) 
The i!Wl5 were notonlyon hl&h ground. bul alsoon a 
SlCalelie bend in the river. ThIs .rfon:lcd a .weeping 
angle of fire both up and down the river. TIle tuns 
themsdves wcre hidden front ylew by dense under· 
erowth and trteS. 

Many of \he local eltitellS began 10 IClve the 
village wl\t;n the sailors lold them thaI a fight was 
expected. LieulClWl1 Dunning1Oll .... as boanIed willi 
oneofthe cilil.m$ whodid not plan 10 leave. Mrs. Mary 
S. Patrlck. She wrole in herdlary, " Many flllTlilics Iuve 
movcdsomemi lcs from IOwn .. " l ooncludelOw.1iland 
faa !he foe. if thcy rome." (6) 

Mil. PaUick and I1I:r famlly evidently became 
close frlends with Lieutenanl ])unninClon. She recalls: 

capt. bie! D. tookdaugtller and 110_ the batteI)" 

while Cap!. Smith WOlll drilling the gunnc:B. l1Ie bill 
iUlISwe~ lried ano;lCapI. D.eKplained themannersof 
sbooIing eIC ...• The Capt. is inleUlgenl, interesting. and 
g.tllant. Weenjoyed his explanalions. Truly these are 
fonn idaNe \lll<:8po1U1. I hope that we mMy not have 10 
use them. (1) 

" 

As the fonificalions wert rcarin& complCllon, 
Dunnington len l small force II SI. Olarles and de· 
p;u1Cd for Lime Roelt for additional men and equi~ -WhIle UeuICllan! DunningtOn was busy al SI. 
Charles, prepal1Uioos of a diffe~nl kind we~ m3dc al 
Memphis. Flag Ofroa;r C. H. (bYis. themmmancler of 
the WeS1l:rn FIoIllla.lnfonned WashlnilOil OIl 10 June 
of plms for lUI e~pcdition up the White RiYer. He 
planned thls ClIpedition for tWO purpo$es: flm. and 
most impGlWU. lOopenmmmunicatiOllll withGenenl 
Curtis; and second, to clear the Whilc River of any 
~mlinlng ~beI gunoo3lS. TNs eKpcdiLiOll was de· 
layro undl 13June. while ~pall"5we~beingmade and 
proYisionS pul on bomI. Th~e il"Olll:lads set sail that 



MlHIJQfUl'Il ro bOIlI sid~s d1Vi"t t1l~ er<gagOtUlI'll jll 
51. Ch4rlts.lIsrllll ill/lilt COSl'OlI;U 

momirij:: the MQUIId Clry, the Sr. Lollis. and thc 
Lt~jllgIQII. 

The ne~unomlng!he rem;ainder ufthe small ncel, 
delayed evcn longer. left Memph.is. "These were I.hc 
Kl.Inboai CI)fIU/Qta. lhe uanspon NaooNalioMl. which 
Clmed Ihc 46Ih Indiana InfvlIry. iUId Ihc Iru18pO<I 
Wllire CIcwl. contaInI~ provisims fur CuRl" army. 
Twowgs IOWin8~ ~s brou&hl upthc rear. Col. 
Graham N. Rich of the 461/1 Indiaroa Infllllty was In 
(We .. n rommand of the expedilion. 

"The C~S/(Jga iUId U1InSpOM c~l.Igltt liP w,lll Ihe 
first half nf thc neet III a place CiIllcd the ArtanslS 
culolT. when: !he ArtllWS and the While Rivers 00II
verge before emptying into the Mississippi . 11 was 
there lhal !he Fcderab met their fim oppOSilion. Ap. 
pamtly with linleelTon, the MOIUId City captured the 
rebd steamer Cwa l),oIull. The commander 01 the 
MOflNl City. Capt. A. H. Kilty. smt the ship back 10 
Memphis as I priuof war. The Confederates tLad al$O 
~ucmpted 10 block the rlver hy sinking wet timber in 
the w;uu>el. With lhe protecllon of the Indiana infan. 
try.the sailors quickly n:mnyed the obst.xles. 

The fled left thc Ar\"ansas cutoff the momi n, of 16 
June iUId moved Clutioosly lip lhe rivcr. Bydusk;1 tLad 
n:ao.:hed lpoint fiye miles belowSt Owlc$. The neet 
laid 1/ICh). for the night. AI daylight the Ihllnwina 
mnming the big gunswould belCSted II 51, Cbarlu. (8) 

The Unlon neet was IlOl aware lhaI!here 111'1:$ W 
litlle 10 resin II 00 !he White River. When the Confed· 

ence glInOOaI PON:lrdrfTPill left for Liltle Rod: wnh 
LieuWWII DunnIngton. onIyone Southem $hIpofwar 
was letl on the Whitt River. Thisboat, the MlJJlrtpaJ. 
as well as theJ>onch4rlraill, was p.m of a siJ.·bwil neet 
purchased in New Orleans at the beginning of the war. 
Thc:se wooden Sleamers ~ liitle protection except for 
their il\lll platin,.round the bow and e:n&ioo. (9) The 
MIJJlTq10S tLad prove:n quite formidable ill III sIlon 
tam:r. 'The commandcrofthis vcssd wasCapt. Joseph 
Fry. formerlyofthe UnltedSwcs NIYY. He proved 10 
be an able leader on the While River. In I'lle May the 
Ma"upas was operatin, on the rivcr as far as 
Jacksonpon. Artansu. In flla,atone poin! thesteamcr 
and ;IS crew of leu than fony acrually captuml this 
lhlle rive. poll. "The 9th illinois Cavalry . .... hleh wilS 

prou:cting JxksonpoR. nw aflcronly I~ sool$ wen:. 
fired from !he MIJJlTtpas-aPJW"Clltly believing thlla 
l~r Land force had aoxompanied the gunboat. The 
crew. with the help of S(:mC cWu-n$, destro~ La~ 
amowus of oouon and IlUJIr. Much more could hltYC 
bee:ndestro~d. bul Fry SCI Nil when il was feared hl$ 
vc.sscl would be SltarlCled bec~use of faUin, water 
leyels in lhe river. (10) 

On I!S JWlCIheMuUftpM reached SI. Cbarlc.l. As 
the senior officer pn:senl, Captain Fry immcdialc:ly 
look command and be8an unloading his sto",* in the 
fortifications. (I I ) Soon .ner \he MIJJlTtpaS. IIlOI.hcr 
'""'P ofSouthemen amved, Illiny·fjvc infanlrymen 
commmded byeapt. A. M. willi;unsoflheCoof~r
att Engineers. Tllc:.e men _~ dctOJilcd from five 
companies ofthc 37th Artansu Infanlry. (12) lbc 
~maindcr of !he 371h Artamas h3d also been senl by 
GcllCral Hindman. built w;u; wailing in Dev,lIs Sluff 
a few miles upsln:am. while ilS powder was beln, 
processed illlo canrldges. On !he day of Ihc: ensuing 
ballk.this regimenl advanced within len miles of SI. 
Cba.rlcs before I.he battle was decided. (13) 

LiculeJW1l Dunnington finally returned 10 51. 

O\;Irles from Lillie Rod:. Dumington made Ihe lrip 
overland. Ic.vin& the Ponc/uufTPilllo be rcpalred. lie 
brought willl llim IWO ten·pound Parrot rilles he had 
found in the lI./StnalaL Uttle Rock. 1bese tWO wtapons 
would help. but it .... ould tHe much more In Slnp the 
Union fOn:«. By the .ftcmoonofthe 16m. smnke from 
ther'CderalllCCl could be secn rising from the rivcr live 
miles below. II was obvious \0 Fry thaI the wooden 
IJlUlboat MawtpaJ would be useles.s alain!>! the 
ilOnClad$ he had to flCe. Fry decided to :lCUulc the 
MawtptU in an errOR 10 block the ri~rwannd. Fry 
ordered the gunbolI .Lon8 with lwosm:all $lCamers,lhe 
Efira G. and the Mary TIIotn{MoII. sunk in line across 

" 



!he river. This wa.~ a difficult procesS, fur lhere W;lS no 
ballast 10 Cn:lIIl'r- ~ shIps would noc shin poIIition 
while sinking in !he CIIrrml. II took the entil'l: ni&htlO 
scuttle ~ throe ><e$$(ls. On I.he nigh! or 16 June, 
Capillin Fry organized his defeI\SCs, LieUICnlJlI 
DuMlnglOn commanded the 3S·mlUl crew of lhe 
Pont:hlm,wll in the upper Mtt.ery. which consiSlCd o f 
the tWO 32.pounder rilles. Midshipman F. M. Roby 
tool< command of the crew of !he MowtplU, .bool 
fonymco, and four field guns In!he lowerballery. This 
bauery we 400 yMds dt>wnriver from the uwo:rlJllC. It 
includctllwo Parrot rifles from U lik Rock,. l()-pOUIlCI 
ParTOl rifle from the PO/IClIIuI,(li1l, 11"0(\ • 12·pound 
hr),,'iD.c,from the MflurtplU. capuoin WiUiams ' men 
~re dellilcd 3$ sh;u'ps/loolers below !he lower bal · 
tery. The COnfederate I.rOOpS bedded down as close as 
possible 10 their gunsonlheevmingofthe 16111 forthe 
eJIpectcd anack the following momlng. (14) 

By da yli ghllhe rw,:)ll morning, people we re al!Ud y 
active in SI, Olarlcs, and !.he Union neel had gOllen up 
ste;un and.u.arttd upriver. II proceeded in !he follow. 
ingolder:MOIUIdCily,S,.Louis,LuI11g/Oll,CoI!uIotfl. 
and lransp;!ns. (15) The leoo boaI, the Mo~1Id Cfry, 
seemed pn)nC 10 misfonullC. The MI)fUIdCi(y and the 
SI. /..Quis were IWO of seven boW COI\Sll\lcted on 
contract by the James B. I:ads COInpany of SI. Louis, 
MISSOUri . All ofLl~ vessels ~ NslClllythe same, 
eadlwith. long, low profile and medium IlllIor, Two 
weeks cmler !.he Mu~Nl Clry had received heavy 
dam.,c.1 f1. Pillow. The cn;w had no wayofknowlng 
WI their s1~p ""45 dcSllned for more bad luck. (16) 

The Fedc:rals movtd slowly up !he river. Shonly 
aft.er 0900, the Mound Cfry encoulllCrcd II S(ju;id o f 
Williams' infantry two miles bcl()w \he main fonlflea· 
lions. The giant guns on boald the vessel began 
be1china v;ape shot and shell ontg ~ riverbank. open. 
int the baILIe of St. OIIrlcs. (17) 

Al 0300, before the Federal flcxl had mived, Mrs. 
Mary Patrick invited the Confederale officelS for break· 
fast. Most of!he offlcers dcl;lincd 5(1 !hey could SUiy 
ntar their guns, bill teYerai, including Midshipman 
Rooyand Caplain Smith, fO\llld the offerlOO temptint. 
Mfli. Patrick =~Iled the inlcrruplo:d breakfasl in her 
diary : 

We II;Id jUSl been staled I few momentS when the 
loud booming of cannon st.anlcd Leu!. Roby and 0Lh· 
en" .. Anotherloud boom and the ball came whiuina 
o~cr my house and fell In the stable yald. Ano!hcr and 
another. Close enou&h to be di~til1ClJy beard IS they 
passed through the .ir. ( 18) 
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The omcel'lt len !he Patrick dining room and ran 
the 300 yards back 10 the lower battery. Mrs. PlItrick, 
who had been 50 delcnnined 10 my. used her beller 
judgment and made hasly pn:parations 10 leave. 

Poor Nellie; so frightened. I ~m to the buggy with 
her ... she k:loked whiter than 11hou.Jln her M ulJau: r faa: 
couldbcmldc.. We drovel1lpid.lyOUlofiown, H..:\IO 
5IOp once or lwice 10 .void br.lnches CUI by the rienx: 
cannon balls. (19) 

11 did not IKe Iona for !he gi;uu shells to drive the 
tiny squad o f infanuy IW~y from the riverblonk. As IhI: 
C()nfQ(\(:llIte ~1'5 pulled back, the steamer 
New Ntuwrwl hove 10 shore IWO and one·half miles 
below !he main battery and bcg;u'\ unloading the 46th 
Indiana Infanuy. The Union I"l'giment was soon ad· 
viVlting eallliously, driving the I"l'btl skirmishers bad: 
10wMds the village. (20) 

AS the New NatlOMI was unloading ilS carl:!' of 
infwrymcn, the ilQllClad c;une ablea5t of the lo~r 
Iwtery, A brisk but ineffcctlve allillcry duel begm 
bctwtt:n the lead boats and MidshipmlUl Rooy's bal· 
!Cry. The riri,\: had been going on for lhiny minuIC$ 
when skirmishcl'5of!he 46Ih reached the home of M IS. 
PlIlrick. lien: Williams and his men ~re atlClRpting to 
make I SllrKl. (21) 

COIoneI l'ill::h knew hIs men were bul II few hun. 
dn:d yards from thci rdcstinali()nmd h:ld received ()nly 
slight casu.1lUC$, but he paused. lIe had an uhreason· 
able fev for the safdy ofhilllJ'UOp$ as they faced the 
heavy guns. The 32·poundcrs acrually posed lillic 
Lhtut 10 his scauere4 lroops. Fitch notified Captain 
Kilty of the Mound City thaI he had !he OPlion of 

Olt.e 0{ tJtc tM'I.l J2·pouItdul r«ollt!rcd/rom ,~ 
WltJuRi~T 



allowing the infantry It) ch~ the bIIUcrics or nf 
steamin!: ahead. Iocalinl the main baucry.and sHene· 
inl: il with lhe gunboall. Unfoltwwt:ly for the men of 
theMOWtd City. Killy cho!;c the I~r. (22) 

TIle Roct disenglged iuelf from !he lo.....:r battery 
and sleamed ahead. TIle gunroers we~ Ignorarn of the 
local ion of the n::bel guns until the firsl one opc:nal an 
accurate fire on the MI)IlM City. Now KillY m;Jdc a 
deadly miSlake. Hc sailed on, and by doing so plaero 
his bolol betwca:J and below the rifkd guns. This put 
him in point.b!;vIk ran~ O(both weapons. (23) 

On the third sholofthe number lWO ,un. Lieuten. 
am Dunnington stepped upand personally sighted and 
l1~d the weapon. The IIOlid iron projectilc pencrnued 
!he fOl'WlJ'd casemate nftheMOWtdCIly. 1lm:o: scamen 
were killed in its Olght bero~ il pused through. • 
bulkhead and punctu.rtd the boila and steam chest. 
Inslanlly !he enllre veml was filled wilh scalding 
~Ieam . All those who _Ie IlI)\ immediAtely killed or 
seriously ilijurcd began pouring OUI of the gun portS 
into thc riV(:r. A oorrcspondelu for HurpU'1 Wcttly 
reponed: 

The ilIndcck was covered with mlsenhle. perish· 
lng wretches: Some uf the Office'" who wc~ In their 
cabins rund out (~c with pain, \0 f:lll beside some 
poortbougll funu .... 1C fcllow who had jlUt Inmlcd his 
last. The (10K buming atmosphere. of !he vessel was 
rent with cries. and pr2)'eI1, and groans, and culSCs··a 
pandemonium oflonure and de~palr. 

They suffered, writhed, and lwisted like ooils of 
serperllS over burning fagots; IXII mmy who were less 
injured thal1 others. fell even in that hour the inslincwf 
scl f·prUCNallon. and. rumlng 10 !he pons, leaped into 
!he river. The watcr. fOf a while. ~Iieved them ohheir 
pain, alllJ \hey Struck oot blllvely for the shore uppositc 
the fonifiealiUf\ll, ~ for lhe Conuwgll or lhc u};i~g· 

fOtl. perhaps a half m ile in the river. (24) 

All those capable or controlling !he honc:~ had 
jumped overboard. and the ship drifted helplessly to 
5ho~ bclw«n \he upper and the lo~r MIteI')". TIle 
river was fiUed wilh slfUs.gling men. Boats fn;>m all the 
vessclJi "'l:~ i n the: w alcr in i matUf of minu lCS, picking 
up the wounded as!he SI. Wuis and l.Di1l61011 engaged 
the bauel')". 

TIle ContJwgll came 10 thc aid of the Mmuod City. 
Mr. Oominyof lhe disabled vessel was standing on the 
Sian Cl'ying out. "Come and tOw mc down; we = all 
lost. we I~ alllo!l!"1be COMJWgU hooked on mel 
to ... uI her OUt Of !he engagement. (2S) 

Captain Williams saw the sailoll jwnp off !he 

dlS.1bled MOl/lid City and ordered !he remaining !.harp
lhoolClltO !he riverbank to fire on !he struggling men. 
II ""as reponed that many we~ shot and ILilled in lhe 
""'Icr. This 15 doubtful. ho .... ever. sinoe most or the 
sIwpikIoICrs ...en:armedwlIh5ll'looth·bo;>n: musketr-
• weapon .:cllnllte only il shon ranp. Through the 
)'ears Ctptlln Fry hu been accused by bolh Northem 
and SOUthern 5(lurtcs 0 f gi~ iog the: order to fi re on these 
men. but Williams alone WIS guilty of what Will then 
oomidered I glUl a1rocily. (26) 

TIle menofthe46th Indiaruawere anxiouslOm3l:e 
thc:ir ;waull on !he rebel \IiCIrb. When learning oftlle 
cat.ntrophe untilc Mound City, COlofiel FilCh direcled 
all !heother vcsso.:ls to fall bact, fearin, that they might 
s.uffer tho: same bte . I'itd. then ,a"", !he order and hIS 
men began 10 do ""hit !he Navy could not. In five 
mlnutcs the infantry (Wcnan the lower banery IIOd 
~tirted to climb tho: bluff \0 the maln banc:ry. (21) 

Captain Williams and hl~ remalninll troops .• Ioog 
with the cre w of!he MflJIrtpas. feU back 10 thc main 
battcry only. few seconds ahead of !he Federal,. 
Caprain Fry realitcd!hac the situation was hopele$S. 
TIle enemy outnumbcrtd thcm Icn 10 one and was 
advancing on 1\IiCI sides. JUSI lIS Ix: gave the order 10 

n:!rUt. Fedc lllllroops broke over lhe hill fifty y:mls 
diSWl and JIOU red • galling voUe y of musketry in\() the 
neeint ·n:bcls. Captain Fry himElr was severely 
wounded in !he$houider. 111e 19.0fthc men scallered. 
the: offICers brlngillj up the: rear. A half·mUe g;wnllel 
or fin: had III be run before !he retreating Southemel$ 
could disperse inlO the foreS! . (2K) An officer in 
Colonel Aldt '$ oommand h.liled Lieutenant Shirt of 
tho: LD.lIIglOtl and Aid, ~Wc Juve the Billltry!" (29) 

Mrs. Patrick ~ived the rews ofthc batlk'iend 
lround 1100. She and her family Il~d back to IOwn 
in hopes of helping thc wounded, both friends and foe . 

FIrs!: was I r~raI_ sailor- lying under the lin 
shcd .. we hurried Owiit 0" ror water for him pool 
reUow 50 thirsty- another and another ~bimed our 
care and symp3tlty-mosl Of them feds. Only th= 
Confederate ;urn y ... One m:lJl 0 r r:tthe r a youth lay de ad 
close to the front door Of the Spaciou1 haU with musket 
In hand. 

Mary Patrick relurned 10 herhome to find il complf;lCly 
looted and vandallztd by the Union soldiers. 

II hlId been broken opro-c:verything of vllue h;)d 
bccn taken away ... boob lay around IhI: gallCl')' with 
hob through \hem made by the bayonet. A I'rae 
minor bo~ tht mms of the same ~apon. Feather 



beds wen: emptied on the upper hall noor and suppose 
!hey neeOed bri:e s;u;k$ U) a carry off Oleir plundc rs and. 
needed the bed ticks for tIW. p.I/JlOSC. (30) 

TIle 46th Ir,dianalnfanuy was lucky. h m;eived 
00 ~rtou~ casualtics when it stonned (he works It St. 
Cbarlo:s. Confederate casualties wen: also light. Re· 
pOrtS arc incompletc, but it appean tIW. 8 wen: killed 
and 24 WOWIded al'd captun:d. among them Clptlin 
lo~ph Fry. It was I completely different s itualion 
~boalll the MIlWId Cily. Of I crew o f 17S ofli<x:rs and 
men. 82 wen: killed in lheeascm;uc,4) wen: kilLed or 
droll>'l1td in the river. and 2S wen: seven:ly wounded, 
amoog them Captain Kilty. Only 3 offi<x:n; and 22 men 
escaped uninjured o r with only slight sealdint. 

1lIc: wounded and prisoners.llong with four small 
capured ~. wen: loaded aboanIthe COMIIO,a and 
!akcn 10 Memphis . TIle Dlher ihips n:miUnt4 in Sl. 
Charles. their crews dc:suoying foni fieatioll5 and bury
Ing thedcad. The IWO large 32-pounders were spiked 
and roiled into the river. 

TIle: ClJftUlO,,. returned 10 St. OIarlQl on 20 June. 
With It cune additional troops and boiknnakc:rs to 
repair the MOJJnd Ciry. Soon the neet was moving 

noM. easily passing thmughu.: wreck o f1hcMIJU'tpa<. 
(31) Bccau$C o f 1hc low wa~r level. Dcl Are was as f:l1 
as \he Fedcnl upcdltion \llDU1d 111Ive!. This was still 
scyerlly m~C$ short of \he Intended destination o f 
Jacbooport. Communlc:uloru wiillOcncrai Curtis "'Cre 
opened overland from Des All:. 

The bailie of St. 0wIcs was a limited Union 
sucoess. Afier opeoinlCOfllmunieations wiill his supc· 
riors in Memphis, Cunis was Ible 10 progress through 
eastern Arkansas anc! evenlually to Helena on ]) July 
1862. The real value of the Whitt: River wu not 
rulized unti l hi&hcr Wiler levels permi tted mon: em
cimt navlption. Occupied pons on 1hc rivcr. suth as 
Des Arc: and Devalls Bluff. we~ CSSCfllial in l:w:r 
stages ofu.: war as supply bases for the Union Army. 
With CUI Arkanw in Union hands and \he Whitt: 
RiveT undefended, M.j. Gel\. Fm1crid: Slede and his 
army of 2O.0c0 easily captured LiWe Rock on 10 
ScplCmbc:r 1863. 
Copl. Mark E. Hubbs is lUIln{,.mry officer. MsIgMd 
10 RtadiMSI GffX'/I RcdtUJne ill HUIluvlllc. AI4banta . 
MCUI'tflllyis "lItlldilll IhcJoh .. F. KCMtdy SptcWl 
Wc>rfu,c S,IIooI. 
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